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Transcontinental Celling
Wilcox Well North of
1'ralrlc

Transcontinental Oil rnmpnny test
In tha center of the northenst
of l) wn reported yeatrt-da- y

to have found a snnd nl I, RAH.
the 1m1 filling up l.uno feet with
high gravity oil wIDi tho sand bare-
ly penetrated. Thin adds consider-
ably to Interest In the WetumkA
territory, as II In about two in I leu
directly north of thai I'tnlrle's Ml
will In The Prairie woll,
however, (omul Its production' hi
1,110 feet. The Transcontinental
will In believed In the Wilcox wind

It was reported yesterday thnl
thn I'rwlrln well continues to show
n tittle inorii oil each dny, now be-
ing clout to Got) barrel. Tim line
Iim been laid to thn wall, but. Willi
only one pump, the line In only
taking enro nt thn oil ns produced.
H hail licoti planned to ill III thn
wall deeper I'nrly thin week, but this
minors hnvo not ilono ho bemuse
nil o( the tnnkogn nt Mm well la
full. It probably will not ha drilled
deeper until niMltlonnl atOMKH hna
been provided or another pump lin
been imt on the line so an to empty
no run of thn lnnks which now arn
standing full n( oil.

Icnscs n rou nil thn Prnlrln well
firn commanillnir hlK figures nmt
thneo who Imvo visited tlto well nro
predicting llir (iroililctlon with deep-
er drilling. Am thn well now shunts,
thn bit hail barely penntrnted the
H.ltlll. s

(ivilir 1'rallctn Deeper
Sands at Tankmen

"Hpnf (loyer, former Ilnlvornlty
of Oklnhonm football atnr iiml
prenont chief Keolonlat for tho Mnr-lsn- d

ortrniilintluti nt I'onca City,
atntcn tlmt tho poiialbllltlen nrn (rent
for prolific production In iminl.i be-

low thn proannt produrlnir horlzona
In thn prollflo Tonkawa pool, Thn
docpeiit producliiR band In dm Tun-Imw- n

field nt present la tha 2,000.
foot nnnd.

"There Is nnother rnnd runnlnit
from 70 to 125 or 130 feet In thlrk-ilera,- "

mid Cleyer yesterday, "which
ahould romn In about four hundred
feet bolow thn 2,f00-foo- t nntnl nt
Tonkawn. Kvory wildcat well drilled
In that territory rcIh lliln a.nnd,
which la n rich brown formation. It
produced blu nan In Illackwell terri-
tory, ne doea 2, 000-fo- Tonkawa
a.iml, which In found nt about ?,200
feet up nrntttid lllnrkwell

"Thoy haven't found thn Ihrtlo-vlll- o

annd over there, but there In n
rlmuce for the lun;cnn. It .wna the
JlurRosa aml that waa found nt
4,336 feet In tho old Klrkpatrlck
well In tho nnrthweat of tho north-n-

ot 20-- 2 -- lw, Thla well, whichwa drilled 100 foet down on the
ntructure, niiiilo fovoinl flown, allow-
ing na lilgli on no lmrrclN a day.

"rrnctlrally every well ilrllllui; In
tho Otnn county la tiojv rcnchliiK nn
Interesting depth. They ehoUld be-K- lt

tn know nomnthlni; na to wheth-
er that la h rcnl oil country over
thorn within tho next 30 or 40 dnya."

Tho moat lntnrratlnK wildcat tent
In tho wentern country, In (leym'a
opinion, In tho teat Hint Ih belnR
etnrted by V. V, Dvo and othorn
In This In In Kay rountv
nnrthwent of tha Iturlinuk pool and
will how whether thnrn U nn

of that rich area over In
that direction,

. F. Wilcox Man Enter Into
Speed Iioat Ranks

Tulna'a oil men already are repre-eente- d

In many brunches of npnrt.
they mny noon be prominent tu ntlll
nnother. II. P. Wilcox Is Kohig to
Detroit shortly to look over the
plunt for n rcnl apeed boat ono
that may bo entered In the cup
races nt Detroit ufxt year. Hlieldnn
Clark, vice president ot tho Sinclair
organization, nnd commndoro of the
ChlrnRO Yacht club, an ardent hont-nm- n,

has promised to
with Mr. Wilcox In every way possi-
ble In older to Klvo the Tulsa mnli
nn opportunity to Ret Into the came
In tho mnst euccesaful mamior pos-
sible.

.Mr. Wilcox's present bunt, the
''Hello Isle llenr Cat." nlthouRh not
bnvluK sufficient speed for such nn
tho Detroit event, ran step nlonB nt
tho rate of 3R or 40 mllea an hour.
It took many honors In the Mlchl-Ka- n

lalio events lant summer. Thla
boat rrcontly was sent to Detroit
for tho Installation of brnnio nro- -
pcllora nnd other paraphernalia neo- -
eMnry to equip it for una In aalt
water. After these chances have
been made, Mr. Wlloox will send the
boat to Florida, wboro ho la ex-
pecting to have some excellent xport
thin winter.

With J. S Coaden And II. V. Sin-
clair, former Tuleand, amnne the
leudera In horse racing; circles; II.
W. fJio'H, Dr. Walter WrlKhi, A. 14

I.twU and numerous others lirlnKlntt
batk to Tulsa the country's greatest
jrljcs for saddle nnd light barnona
norses; J. K. Choiblo inllng a

rlntf of speedy horses around the
middle western nnd southwestern
circuits, It will bo n notable addi-
tion to the country's sport circles
for Mr. Wilcox to Ket Into the speed
boat Knmc

No Action as Yet on
()sa(ie Shutdown

Ac::on or. the resolution of thn
shutdown nnd storage ruiiiiiilt'en i'f

OIL AND GAS
lnara Bupplle Pnnlurtlon. ICIe.

Wanted A reliable nnd
compnny or Individual tn

build gasollno plant on royalty basis.
Attnittlvo casollno propnUtlon,
Adilresa I J, 13.. care Tulea Daily
World, Advertisement.

Competent bookkeeper washes po-

sition. Oaago 75S9.

5
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Mid Continent jiri "I u t re'iuenilng
tin- - il' iniiltlii nt of tin- - Intel lor to
i.sitii'I the Osae shutdown order
In not ox ijI" t i until Hcr tri linn
itny. a"irri1ln to wnnl rarHvul
finm WHnhlndon yra'i.ilay. It l

intert that of thr Inter. or
Kail waa not to return tn
WfiRhlnfttnn until after alerllon, anil
that ('itimnlMlimar Iturkr alno wna
nway from Waahlimton ami It wn
not known when ha woubl reiurn.
The rommlttre ailnpteil the reao
lutton laat flalurday, but It illri not
rearh Waahlmton until tha middle
of thn preaent week.

ilaanwhlle, Attlnr Heeretary of
the Interior Kinney llkewiae wna
tiiiMInf up w ilerlalon on the appli-
cation ot the (lynay Oil rnmpnny for
tha f of thn order. The
(lypay company iwn werka ago it r

a heurln In Waahlngton aakeil that
It be permitted to reaume develnp-men- t

iiperatlona In thn Omit,
I'etiiJitiat further nrdera from hia

auperlora In U'aahlnalon. .1. tleoriia
Wright, autierlntendent of thn oaaae
Indian naanry at rHWhiiakn, la mak-
ing proilueera llvn up In I tin terlna
of the original nhutilown order

to Mm by Commlmloner of
Indian Affaire Murke.

(ianolinc Market Steady;
Weather Is Favorable

Thorn nan boon fl pionourneil
ntreiiRlheuiiiK, or lather a steadying-II- I

thn Kasollnn mnr-k-

iluiliiK the puat week, thin being
due to the fact that two or three rt

companies hnvo purchased ov-cr- nl

hiiinlted earn of 0 nnd
0 Kunollue for shipment to Riitf

potts, according to n. Ttilnu rnflnluK
nates iniiimger who kenps closely In
touch with developments. Further,
tho jobbers Ihiouithout the north-
west nnd oast, who hud nntlclpatcd
soma had weather (luring October
nnd permitted their storks to inn
very low, nave cntiin into hum tnnr-k-

with n lurid) number of rush io

for tlio reason that thn wenthor
hflH lemnlnnd fairly open and thctn
has been no mnterlnt dncreHee ot
d living.

Ordera can bu freely !ind at the
rollowliiK pricoa:

0 atrnlght tun ... .IS to K.tt
00-0- 2 straight run ...,ll 1 li 14

0 Htrnlght run ....12 to lilW
00-0- 2 blend 11 U to 11 W

C blend 11 H to 1 Mi
XU-- cnnliiKhend 12 Vt to 121

Tho demand for. all irBdis ot
kerosene am) illntlllnto In very Htrong
and niiHt of tho rrflnern from the

field nro Irtidly In nr.
renrn on tholr ordora for them prod-
ucts, Tb" reporla to (hn offer! that
the export companion will continue
their purchases of kerosene, nleo tho
fact that manufacturers ot kcron'lie
sloven and other; kerosene nnd d1- -
lliiaiu nurniug onuipumnt nm iruin
two to tour montbn In urrenis on
their orders for theso stoves nnd
other hotmo-heatln- cinilpment, in
dicates that the prlco of these prod
ucts will remain firm, or pronamy
advance during the coming winter
months. Orders for kerosene nnd
distillate nro nvallablo In largo num.
born nt tho followlnir figures;
41- - 43 wntor-whlt- o kcro- -

nono . . , to 5 7i
42- - 1.1 watcr-whlt- o kero- -

netie D to Bt4
3 prlmo-whlt- o distil- -
Into 4 i to 5

38-4- 0 trnw dlstlllfito. . . . 4 to4U
ltetluers nnd marketers report n

very sntlsfaclory Increnso In the vol-un- to

of Ocluber gas oil busluem over
the previous mouth, and it is curtain
that November will prove the ban-
ner month ot tho year, ns far na gas
oil union are concerned. Inquiries
aro coming In from gas oil
users from nil parts of the United
HtntoH nnd most ot the larger lef lit-

ers hnvo already sold their nntlro
output for November, nnd nro now
looting frotn U to i ot a cent

above thn spot mnrket for ehlpnieuta
to go forward during Novemltvr and
December, Tho price quoted for
spot shipment nnd for delivery

from 10 to IS days runge frmn
2 to 3U cents, While there has
been a slight lowering In prices of
thin product from the flguren being
limited 30 days ago, nil grades of
fuel oil are In very good demand nnd
sevetnl refiners In this terrlloty re
port having closed contrarm cover-
ing Practically their entire output
for 12 months. Uirgo buyein nre
now stocking up In nntlclimtlcm of
a still further slowing up of tho rnll- -

roads, ami orders covering wevoiai
hundred cars of fuel oil for storage
hiwo been placed during thn past
week. The prices ot which tho bulk
of the spot orders have been placed,
arc ns follows;

Ubl.
22-2- 0 gravity .J1.05 to f 1.10

8 gravity 1.10 to 115
28-- 10 gravity 1.20 to 1.25

Tho above prlcen aro for spot
nhlpment only nnd most of tho re-
finers nre limiting around 10 cents
u barrel above theso figures fur 30
to y delivery.

I.uhrli'ntlnu Oils.
I'.efitiera of lubricating oils report

a very markod strengthening in thedemand fur all grades of lubricat-
ing oils Including cylinder stocks.
Tho Jobbers have been buying theeoils fiom hand to mouth ull during
122, nnd permitted their otocks to
run down ory low during Heptem-bo- r

In anticipation of the falling off
In demand during October. Ah this
demand, however, has held up and
in fact Increased during October, the
Jobbers have heen compelled to netInto ttie market for rush shipments
to take care ot tholr current busi-
ness.

There has also been Mime activity
in the way of export buying. The
jirlce ot lubricating oil. while lack-
ing ronstdi rable of being what it
hould be on prevent prlco of etude,

In holding titeady, and In tha un
of some grades. Including pale-re- d

neutrals, there have Iwon advancesn prices from H to 1 cent a cat-
ion.

Three refiners Interviewed thisweek report that they are old up
on lubricating oil for from 3
weeks to So days, and It Is

that all of the refiners in
Oklahoma have as much lubricating
,ii iiunnne un mey can handle.The refinery traffic managers re- -
port no Improvement in tho railroad
a tuatlon, nnd refiners In both Okla-hoi-

and Texas nro badly in iirrcnraon orders for nil grades of petro-
leum products, due to the fact that'orders nre coming In at n consider- -

latdy fnstcr rate than tho railroad
companies nro making delivery of

curs jiiu nuiroauIvioiiiywhile keeping tho large terml-,na- bt

fairly clenr of tank cam, nre'netting out those cars, esneclaily tho
.empties, nt the first available Hi-

dings outside ot the terminals, nnd It
lis practically impossible to get thesocars moved before n week cr 10
days, even ofter they nro located by
tho trafflo managers..

Shnrkleford Conntu, Texas
Tietn his bn u nn Interesting

rim il'ov -- iud m il dnliid In the
'mil l ,i. I imiiif of iim west halfr m liuti university lands,

Hha' kh fiird outiiy, Tnian. Tho
well hud a fairly good oil nMnd from
110 to 127 feet, and look as It It
might hn live or six barrels.

the llnrltank
Mnrlntid-nardiier'- s No, 3 In the

northeast of thn northnnst of
Is good for 00 barrels In tho

sand, After a shot of 120
quarts, Total depth 2,980 feet.

Tank Wagon Reductions
mandanl Oil of Hew .lerney y

announrnd a reduitloii of lty
eriita a gallon In the tn nk wagon
price of gasoline In Us territory.
Thn Atlantic Iteflnlng company

thn tank waguti market 2
rents a gallon In 1'nnnsylvnnla nnd
Delaware.

New Tonkawa Well
The Comar Oil company hna com-

pleted the No. S (Tnrmli.hnel as n
nhatlnw sand producer, tho well
having flowed 1C barrels In 12
hours from sand topped nt 1,897
This well Is In thn southeast comer
of the northeast of nnd Is
on offset to the west to tho recently
completed llypey well, which
showed I nl t tn I production of 500
tmrrrln n day In nand from 1,841
to I.S71 feet. The Carmlchnel lease
now In producing oil from tlireo for-
mations, other wells on the lease
having found oil In tho 2,100-fo-

and 2,000-fo- sands.

Wvleelka Vlclnltu
Cosden Oil Jt (Ins Co. In spudding

In southwest of ninth half of north-
west of northwest

Thoinns (llb-roas- Is shut down at
8,380 feet In southeast ot northeast
of southwest

Tuonan I.oitlsana nrn shut down
nt 3,070 feet in southeast or north-
west

Oklahoma I'lpo A. Iteflnlng Co.
Is drilling by bit nt 2.890
feet ronler south lino In north of
southwest

Htenseu ft Mathews Is drilling at
1.990 feet In northeast of northwest
or southwest

Transcontinental Is drilling nt
3,DCo feet In northeast ot northenst

I'roduenrs A; Itoflners hnvo rig
southwest ot southeast ot southeast

1.

I'riHlueors & Ileflncrs nre drilling
at Dlo feet In northwest ot north-oa- st

of southeast
I'loilucors At Ileflncrs have rig

In aoilthweat of southeast ot north-
east

rroduoers ti Itefnlers nro drilling
nt 37B feet In southeast of northeast
of northenst 1.

Llppa nnd others nro shut down
nt 3,140 feet with hole full of wnttr
III northwest ot southwest of south-
east

Tidal Osngo has rig In south-o- f
northeast of southwest

.Mi't'Ialn nnd others nro drilling nt
1.SS5 fect in sfliithena ot south-
west ot northenst

Ilrndstrcnt Oil company nrn shut
down nt 350 feet in southwest of
northwest ot northwest

Carter Oil company Is spudding
In northeast of southeast ot north-
west

Kansas Wildcat Doing 200
Itarrcls Dallg
!lelnl lo Tha World.

DUItllKA. Kau Oct. 28. Tho
Junker well In tho northeast corner
of on tho lino of Klk und
Greenwood counties In flvo days
pumping nnd riowlng has put 1,000
barrel" In tho tanks tibout 20 per
cent of water coming through leaky
casing It is 2,758 feet deep four
feet li considerable excitement nnd
lenso men coming In. This is a rank
wildcat (est nnd opens up a lot of
new territory In a part of Kansas
that Is Ju.'.t now attracting more at-
tention thnn any other part of tho
state whern tho Itartleavlllo sand is
showing fine.

Another Test on 101 Ranch
I'ON'CA CITY. Oct. 20 The SInr-lan- d

Oil compnny, which has n CO--

contract with the 101 ranch own-
ers to drill on cerlnln portions of thn
ranch. Is to start another test by
December 1 within n half mile east
of tho "White House," tho offlclat
ranch rcsldcnco of tho Miller broth-e-

This region L being tested nt
the present time with diamond core
drills. Thore nro four wells now pro-
ducing on tho ranch proper, one mile
north of tho nrea where work lsto
stall by December 1. These wells
nrn producing from the 2,100-fo-

snnd. Tho first wildcat well over
drilled In tho I'onca city territory
was put down Just north of tho

Whlto Houso" hy K. W. Marland,
(ieorge 1 Miller and V. A. Waldo,
nil of J'oncn City. Moth oil nnd gas
producing sands wern encountered.

Ticker Dope
NKW YOKK, Oct. 20. Sinclair

In going to bleak into the eastern
refining game. Tho company is
now constructing a large refinery
at Mnrcus Hook, I'a It was
learned yesterday nnd work on this
plant Is iielng t untied. The com-
pany, it Is understood, has no debts
and a working capital ot

United States geological mirvey
reports that old oil fleldn are far
from exhuusted.

Standard Oil ot Now Jersey re-

duced eiport prices of gasoline and
naphtha 1 2 cents a gallon.

NKW VOItK, Oct. 28. Specialist
now hays trading In Indlahoma new
will not start until November 1.

NKW VOHK. Oct. !6. Standard
Oil of New Jersey has reduced
price fit gasoline l 2 cents a gal-
lon throughout Its domestic
territory.

vnrw vniiif cirt "nnnn,- -

Jones says: I'lillllps I'etroleum re-
ports operating Income 82,982,313
for thrvo months ending September

0. After deducting general ex-
penses, taxes and Interest of 021,-S7- 6

there remained net profit ot
beforo depletion nnd do-- pi

eolation,

Dow Jones says Uetlrement by
Invincible Oil ot its 12,799,000 8
per cent convertible sinking fund
gold bind on November 21, at 11.10
nnd Interest to December 1 has boon
effected through prlvnte sale of
slightly lew than throe hundred
shares of stock, according to Max- -

PATTERSON STEEL CO,
I Miami riisnnrla Am In rtsta

ltrlnftircliis llura
fomplrt Hftl llillldluca

(KMc, Miiijm hihI Vtnrrhomr
.nntlius und I rlru U. It,

Talm OMtn 1915
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Gandhi Unrest Throughout India

. , ...... ... . .

(Inndhl's followers In India hope to attain their doshed form of homo
government Inalr id of the prc'-ntl- existing Iirltlah rule. Strictly adher-
ing to nil oath of ii"tivlb m the nn'lvi-- snbje.-- themselves to constant
beatings ns IIkv continue tin ir efforts to rut timber owned by n native
possessing hrtedltsry rights tn the propeity This Is tho first photo

India the proi esulon cm lis way to thn timber fields.

well Stevenson, secretary of com-
pany. No Information was dlvulgod
as to prlco of purchaser, l'rocceds
of nolo of stock nlsu will provide for
pnyment of Hspereon C per cent col-
lateral trust notes with accrued In-
terest on January 1, 1923, which
notes Involve payment of n little
more than 1000,000.

NHW YOItK. Oct. 2C Dow
Jones says Itcdiiction of gasoline
prlcn of l cent? a gallon by
Standard Oil ot Now Jersey, In Its
domestic mnrket will undoubtedly
bo foltowod shortly by other big
mnrketlng companies operating In
same territory, such ns tho Texas
company nnd Oulf Oil. Territory
nffected covers entlrn Atlnntlo sea-
board south of New York, excepting
I'cnsylvnnln, Delawnro and Florida.

DOW JONHtJ Mexican govern-mo-

has Issued circular No. 31, fix-
ing values nnd taxes for October on
oil production. While levies on
light crude nnd fuel oil nro no
higher thnn In Hoptnmbor being
IS.fiS ronts and 16.97 cents a barrel
respectively, those gasoline and
koroscno nro slightly moro owing' to
higher bnsle values. October taxes
in United States currency are ns
follows:

Crudo oil ,32, specific) gravity
18,00 cents a barrel,

Crudo oil .96, or above 10.805
cents a. barrel.

oil .06, 18.097 cents a barrel.
Crude gasoline, .842 cents a

gallon.
Itoflned gasoline .42 cents &

gallon.
Crude kerosene ,SJ9 cents a

gallon.
lteflncd keroscna .lft centu a

gallon.

NKW YOniC. Oct. 26. On tho
focnr drives against tho market we
ndvlso picking up Hlmms ns In-
trinsically wo consider It one of tho
cheapest of thn oils and that It Is
selling ijulto conaldornblo below its
full value.

b'cnsland Oil We hear that tho
plans for tho merger of producers
nnd rcflnerH with Fcnsland hnvo
been complotcd nnd that (in offer of
exchango ot utock will bo made on
a basis ot .15 shares nt I'roduccrs
nnd Ileflncrs for 100 shares of Tens,
land. This, Is not official, but we
have reasomi for believing It to bo
ooiTCct. Wo think It will pay very
handsomely lo pick up Fensland on
all fair recessions.

NKW YOIUC, Oct. 26. Now York
Stock exchango ent nold at 192,000,

l'yc.hon A Co., bought 1,000
Panama I'etroleum and sold 1,000
New York central nnd 1,000

Closing Stock liftti-- r Oct. 20, 1082.
NKW YOItK. Oct. 26. Heavy

selling In thn Industrial lint had nn
unsettling effect on tho rails nnd
stocks closed at nbout tho lowest.
Considerable amount of money wus
culled nnd call money advanced to
a por cent although It Is apparently
no reason for n. scarcity of loanable
funds. Thn market for tho past
few days has had a top heavy ap-
pearance nnd thoso stock which
have advanced rapidly wero tho
mont active ami weakest today. It
la poaalbl,, that today's decline will
cause further liquidation tomorrow
nnd we believe that tho trond for
tho present Is toward lower levels,

Mld-Wc- sl Pool Okemah
llurk-Uoftle- ld aro npuddlng In tho

southeast of tha northeast of tho
northeast of

Marshall ft Midwest has a rig In
thn southeast of the northwest ot
1- - 10-- 9

I'ralrle Oil ft (las Co. Is drilling
nt 3,140 feet with gas show In the
southweat of tho southennt of tho
southwest ot

Pure Oil company Is fishing nt
1,700 fect In tho northeast ot the
southonst of

Sinclair Oil company Is repairing
rig nnd hava fishing Job at 2.983 feet
In tho southwest ot tho northwest of
the northwest of

Kmplro Oas ft Petroleum Co. Is
rigging up In the northeast of the
southwest of

Kostcr Oil company Is nottlng
flve-Inc- h casing ut 3,095 feet with

oil show tn tho south-
west of tho northeast of the south-
east ot

Oypsy ft Kmplro nre drilling nt
1.9S0 fect center ot the south Hue of
the southwest ot the northeast ot
2- - 10--

C.ypsy ft Kmplro are drilling nt
1,310 (eot In the southwest ot the
northeast ot

Ovpny ft Emiilro aredrllllmj nt

i ' i Jl,1'? 'sTS'Il JJi

.

C20 feet In thn northenxt of t,ho
southwest of the northeast ot

Independent OH ft Oas Co, are
drilling In nt 3,028 feet center ot tho
north lino of thn northwest of tho
southwest of

Independent Oil ft Oas Co. Is
In tho northwest of tho southeast of

Kemp-.Tennlng- a & Johnson aro
drilling nt 3,000 fect with 1,400 feet
of oil in tho hole In tho snuthwost ot
tho nouthcast of the northeast of

.
Kemp-Jennin- ft Johnson nre

spudding In tho northwest ot tho
southeast of tha northeast of

Midwest (iulf has rig in tho north-wo- et

of tho southeont of tho south-
east of.

Krter OH company hna rig nnd
tools in tho southwest of tho north-
east of thn northwest of

Itohlnsnn nnd others nre drilling
nt 1,210 feet In the southeast of tho
northwest of

Jennings ft Kemp nre shut down
nt 3.155 feet with oil show In tho
northeast of thn southwest of the
northwest of 9. .

Transcontinental in drilling nt
3,010 feet in tha nortliwrat ot the
northenst of

Oypsy Oil company has location In
tho southeast of tho northwest of

9.

Dristow District
Joe Abraham No. 3 In tho oouth-we- nt

of 9, Is making 60 barrels
an hour In the sand from 2,915 to
2,939 feet.

Laurel OH company No. 1, In the
southeast of tho northeast ot

Is making CO b.irrnki In the
ot rand.

Tidal OH company No. 1 Sango, In
tho northeast of tho noutheast of

9, Is good for 120 barrels In
tho sand from 2,948 to 2.986 feet.

Transcontinental No. 3, In tho
northwest of the northwest of

was dry nnd has been aban-
doned at .1,510 feet.

Wnlto Phillips nnd No.
5 Colaw. In the noutheast of thn
southwest of Is making 60
barrels In tho eand from 2,990 to
2,994 fcot.

Texas company No. .1 Tosey, In
the southeast of tho southwest of tho
southwest of Is making 300
barrels In tho sand from 2,907 to
2,913 feet.

Itoland Oil company No. 2, In tho
northwest of the northwent ot

Is making 700 barrels in tho
3, 000-- 003. foot eand.

Near Wetumka
Daniels and others nro shut down

nt 1,400 fect for casing In
tho northwest of tho southwest of
tho southwest of

Ollcrcaso Oil company Is drill-
ing nt 960 feet In the northwest of
the northeast ot

Oltcrenso OH company ban loca-
tion In tho southwest of tho south-
east of the northeast ot 9,

Tack und others have casing
trouble at 2,900 fcot In the nouth-
east of tho nouthwcHt of

Prtrlo ft Wilholt has casing
trouble nt 3,040 feet in the south-
west of tho northwent of the south-
east of

Prairie ft Wilholt nre shut down
for pipeline at 3,332 feet with cl

show In tho southwest of the
east half of the southwest ot the
southeast of

Newman ft Furman nrn drilling nt
1,100 feet In tho northwest of the
southwest of tho southwest of 0.

Allegheny Oil corporation Is
fishing at 2.530 feet In the north-
east of the northwest of the north-ca- st

nt
Phillips Petroleum company han

rig In the northeast of the southwest
of

Water in Wildcat Well
SV'eclsl to Tha World.

I'ONCA CITY. Oct. 26 The wild- -
cat lest of thn A'corn OH company
of thla city on tho Knoch Fnrnlck

Cuticura Talcum
Soothes And Cools

After a warm bath with Cuticura
Soap thereof nothing more refresh
ing for baby's tender skin than
Cuticura Talcum. !( hit skin Is red.
tough or Irritated, anoint with Cuti-cu- ta

Ointment to soothe and heaL
They are Ideal for all toilet uses.
usUXUkriMtTlfia. AJJr-- ui .tkluuLLTtUrtai, lf V lir,llaU.l.kUu."KU a?wr- -

(.alteur Sh Umtoi wittoal sax.

1 fnrin In .15 27-3- has wafer In the
Wi.f. x nand nnd will doul tie-- s bo
nbandi tied. nlih'ugii work la mill In
progi". The ton of the W:l' ox
snnd was found at 3 8 Mi feel and
wa'er was rn ountered at 3X52 feel.
This lest is near I'ncas, about ten
miles northeast of this city.

Comar Testing Deer
Creek District
SJptrlat in Tha Wntkt.

I'ONCA CITY. Oct. 2(!. Tho Co-

mar Oil company has stnrted work
testing out the Deer creek district
wi'h n diamond core drill, making
the first test on tho southeast cor-
ner of thn Hatchell school lnnd lease,
Just north ot Deer creek. The un-

derstanding Is the.t the entire nrea
fliero Is to he given n thorough test
prior to uny drilling operations
starting.

Deckharu Count Well
Doing 11,000,000 Feet

II A. Itlchnrds, who, with 6. I.
Ilrosius, was Interested In the drill-
ing of tho well In tho southwest of
tho noutheast of near the
town of I'ayr. tn county,
st.itcd yesterday that a test of the
well a few days ngo showed It to be
iiodticliu: 14.000.000 feet of gas

dnlly, with a rock pressure of 930
pounds. The well nlso In rnpnhln, he
raid, of producing around 70 barrels
of oil, with a gravity ot 37-5- , iv day.
A lest of the oil shows a gaBOllne
content of 30 per cent.

No steel lino measurement of tho
well has been possible, according to
Mr, Itlchnrds, nnd It hns been re-

ported that It was a llttlo moro than
2.800 feet deep. According to ttio
tubing measurement, however, tho
well Is Bhnwn to hnvo a total depth
of 2.767 feet nnd nt that depth Is 60
fect In the gas snnd

A well Is to ho started this week
In tho northwest of Tll'-h- .

nrd ft Ilrosius have n rig up in tho
northwest of tho northeast of 22 and
hnvo closed n contract for a well In
31. Thn orlglnnl well was completed
nbout two months ngo.

t7oof Wells tn Kansas
Oklahoma Producing ft Itefln-

lng Corp. has completed its No. 8
II. D. Stevenson in tho northwest
enrner of tho northwest of
Woodson county, Kansas, nnd It Is
cstlmnted nt fiO bnrrols In snnd from
1.701 to 1,724 feet. The No. 7 on
this lease, which Is the next location
cast of No. 8, was completed recently
nnd Is good for around 80 barrels.
A peculiar fact regarding these
wells Is their proximity to n 3.500-fo-

dry holo which tho company
drilled nbout threo years ngo In tho
northwest corner ot tho northwest
of tho northwest, or Just ncross a

farm south of tho Just com-
pleted No. 8 well.

In the "11-1- Country
Producers ft Ileflncrs uro shut

down at 3,280 feet for wator In the
northeast ot tho northwest of

lloxsna and others are shut down
nt 2,493 feet with holo full of water
In tho southeast of tho southwewt of
the southeast of

Stclgler Oil company has casing
trouble nt 2,818 feet In tho southeast
of tho northwest of tho southwest of

Doneghy has rig In the southwest
of the southeast ut tho northcant of

Skclley OH company Is shut down
nt 2,860 fect for orders In the north-
east ot tho northwest of

Deancr ft Jnmlson has rig In tho
southeast of the northeast of tho
southwest

Deaner ft Jnmlson Is shut down
nt 2.750 feet In tho outhwest of tho
southeast ot

Kmplro (las ft Fuel Co. has casing
troublo nt 2.624 fect in tho conter
of tho southeast of tho northeast of
1711-1- 1.

Lyons I'etroleum company Is skid-
ding rig nt 2,633 feet in the north-
enst of tho northwest of the routh-we- st

of
Sinclair Oil nnd others nre under-renmln- g

nt 2.470 feet In tho south-
east of tho southwest of

Wymnn anil associates have rig In
tho southwest ot the northeast ot
tho northeast of

Deancr & Jamison Is Rhut down
at 2,773 fcot In tho northwest of tho
northeast of

Denncr & Jnmlson has rig partly
up In tho center of tho north Una
of the northeast of tho northwest of

Oypsy oil company la cementing
cnatng nt 2,800 feet In tho

northeast ot tho northwest of

Independent Oil ft Oas Co. Is drill-
ing at 2,750 ft. t In tho northeast of
tho northeast of tho northwest ot

Lyons Petroleum company Is rig-
ging up In tho miuthwcst of tho
northwest of tho northeast of

Lyons Petroleum Oil company Is
fishing cnslng nt 2.823 fect
In the center of tho south lino of the
northwest of tho nortneast ot
11-1-

Turmain OH comnanv has location
In tho center of the cast lino of the
southeast of tho southeast of

Klngwood Oil company has rig In
tho southeast of tho fcouthcust of 27- -
ll-- ll

Inderson ft Scelcy nro rigged up
nnd shut down In tho northwest of

llMKt'l UaThtalne 1)11 Iniunt
tvad pootiirti rUt from urotklsr.. rocklD win Ol HbtQlM--

7aflBl

inert.

UKPIinSKNTATIVn

Ot iittn capital, now in city a

to coramuDtrata with persona
er corporatism additional
capital or having production for
atla. rroptrtlta mint tttvs rnarlt
to rtctlva conalderation. Btata fully
In Icttar what you have and what
you want. Address IKprritntatlva,
1', O. Hot 174. Tulia, Okla.

wrm

the northenst of the northeast ort

Olllett Kerr nnd associates aro
nhut down nt 3,026 feet with hole
full or wnter in

t.'f ml mmnnnv Is ilrllllnir
at 3,200 fect In thn northeast of the
northwest or

Atlantic Oil & Producers Co. nre
infill.. - ISA In I tin Mnrt lit
of tho outhwo8t of tho northeaKt or
3411-1- 1. ...

Okla. Consonaruoa in sum aown u
An 4aa In ttiA nnrlriMlf fit tllO

MUitlieaflt of tho northwest of 31
1111.

nro drilling nt 3,110 feet with the
hole full of wnter In the Houthi-as- t

of the southwest or tno nonncni. m

TtM-- .. -- .M ImArmla. Mn. ?. Tlnfrjett
Jll'lllv 111... T

In tho southwest of tho southwesj of
In good ror lull unrreni in

the sand, aftcc a
shot.

With the Oil Men

A. M. London of Independence,
Kan., n In oil nnd gas cir-

cles spent yesterday In Tulsn.

L. C. Coleman, manager of the
distributing division of the Kmptro
refineries, with headquarters at Fart
Worth, Texas, and his assistant L.
K. Iltuchens, aro In Tulsa tooVy
transacting business with the general
offices ot tho Empire refineries of
Tulsa.

J. 8, Cordell left Inst night for a
visit to tho branch office ot he Km-
plro refineries nt St. Louis nnd Chi-
cago. Mi. Cuiul! expfutii to rctuin
Monday,

H. CAST IS SELECTED

WITH TPIE LIVE ONES IN
tHE REFINING BUSINESS

BARNSDALL REFINING COMPANY
MANOPACTUKKna am. rr.Tiiot.EUM monurrs, iticn-n-

a in: t.uimicATiNo oils, cTidNoun, htockh and m,.
riNHD WAX.

Eiacutlvs oftlcei: Tenth Floor Petroleum nidi., Tulta
Rtflnery Darnadall, Oklahoma Thona 0acs 111

W. H. BARBER COMPANY
Alwaya In tha market for Petroleum Producta

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

CHESTNUT & SMITH CORPORATION
Mamifacturera Cailocbcad, Absorption and Blended Qaxolln

Thone Onan ei:o Tultta, OMav

COLEMAN-NELSO- N CORPORATION
MANUKACTUnEItS OV BTnAlOHT.ntlN OASOLtNB

Oaner&l Offlee .401 Kouth rheyenns Btreet
Phono Oilti 7!0J

COSDEN & COMPANY
itimi-niiAD- rnTitoi.EUM rnoDUCTa

TULSA. OKLAHOMA

EMPIRE REFINERIES, INCORPORATED
rteflnerlei Located at Okmulgee, Oklahoms Cllr, Cuahlnr, Poca City, Okla.

GalneivUIe. Texas
Sales Office Phones 7004

GENERAL AMERICAN TANK CAR CORP.
Our Sand Rprtnri. Okla., plant la fully
iiTiK cara, carry. ng a compieia auppijr ot rpau paria.

Vans Dlatnne Thone, Sand Sprint' IT

Marketara retroteum and lla products.
dlitlllatea, tit oil, black oil and road oil
Oklahoma.

Sales Oftlcat
City, Okla.

Land
Tulea

MOTOR OIL

Tulaa.

S.

S'npponflclil to I'lnj- -
4 ndtrn

In "llndily l,ug I a,.
Tho nnmes of tho mctn i. ' i

that will the p
dy I.ong the firs' i ra.
nnro to bo given this y r it.
dent, of high s i.
tnntlo department has , ii

nounccd. Scott SappenfP '

rolo of Jervis 1

"Daddy." nnd M P..
rolo ot Judy Abbott, tho ;n
orphan.

other members of the
Db-- Milton p.
T"dJ. O'ln Snow. Jfitur i i

Itln a N' wuiiin, K iitiu i
D.ibon, Cinntnn
Helena Mary I.

Ijtns Scl t irgiina I a
Dorothy Owen Tho p
given under tlto din ' i
I i d rcctar it
pariment of i

OS Unity rUdc, Tulaa. Ok a.

for making all Ictndi ot rfpalri td

Including all aasollna. nsnhths.
made by Imperial Co. Ardino..

Oaca 0010 Tulaa,

REFINING
Tula Office

208 South
Phone Cedar 1111

Tulaa, Okla

REFINING COMPANY
AND REFINERS

13 a a a fisirit.
SOt South L Sa SlCV

UU)0,-TUMA, OKLA. .cirfJBilAUATllO.-1- u

nrl Mtflnem nf

Okla; C(i ,,.9

IMPERIAL OIL MARKETING COMPANY
r. l. HAYiiAi.r rnnsinEKT

OFFICHS
Second Floor Kennedy lilda,, Tulia, Okla.

Ilranch Office, Fort Worth, Teias

IMPERIAL REFINING COMPANY
ft T SIAYHAI.I Vlf-- AND

Manufacture of high arada aaaollne, naiihtha, keroaene. aas nil, fuel C
and mad oil. All croducta aolii ttiroueli Imperial Oil Marketing company, se
floor Kennedy lildc, Tulaa,

ur.imAU uprii.i.n
Second Floor Kennedy DIJif.. Tulaa, Okla.

Iletlnery Okla.

INrADER OIL CORPORATION
Burcnton nvrnoLKUM rnonucx3

MUSKOOKH. OKLAHOMA

KANSAS & GULF COMPANY
rnoDUCEns. iiEFiNnnN. thanspouteu.s and mauketehs

PKTOOI.EUM ANI ITH TnoDUCTS
Tetroleum DM(. Telephona

MARLAND
Dane-i- d

ronca

present

Central

trading
Mao

llonan,

COMPANY
Warehouse

I'llKSIDIINT
dlatlllates.

Oklahoma.

NORTH AMERICAN CAR COMPANY
TANK CAhS LEASED. nEPAIKKD AND nEHUILT

GEO. I". I1IUOIIAM, Ulitrlct Manacer, lOOi Daniel JJIdn., Tulia
Works. Coffeyvlllo, Kaniaa Telephone tl3

OIL STATE REFINING COMPANY
Rntd, Oklahoma

IIIsh.Grada Petroleum Troducta from Oarber Crude

OKLAHOMA PRODUCING & REFINING CO.
OP AMERICA

TETROLEUM AND ITS rnODUCTS
Fill a and Qinerat Otflceat O. I. & R. llutldlng

OWENWOOD OIL CORPORATION
PRODUCERS REFINERS- - MARKETERS

AERO PRODUCTd , .
OWENWOOD HUILDINO TORT WOItTH, ItX

PRODUCERS & REFINERS CORP.
Produeeia and Reflnera of

PARCO- - PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
New Flrat National Dank Hulldlna TOMA, OKLAHOMA

THE PURE OIL COMPANY
aCriNERIES AT CUS1I1NQ AND ARDMORB

ROXANA PETROLEUM CORPORATION
PRODUCERS AND REFINERS

St Lout., Mo.. Arcade nid. Tulaa. Okla., Mayo H.ii.
Chicago, HI., Continental Commercial Ilauk llulldlnit

SAPULPA COMPANY
Phone Oeago 6700-0-

MANUFACTURERS I'ETROLEUM PRODUCTS SALES DEPT.
TU New Flrat National Hank Hid.

SHAFFER OIL &
PRODUCERS

Producing and Deot.
701 Kennedy llldg..

NEW WRIQHT

frnducvr'B

llofo

cast

elle

kerosene.

and

PETROLEUM

REFINING

TRANSCONTINENTAL OIL CO.
producers iiefiners marklti-
MARATHON

WAITE PHILLIPS COMPANY
HIGH-GRAD- E

Petroleum Dulldtnf

Legs,"

Itulger.

Oiadys
Pauline

drnmalt

multiped

Ileflnlng

Oklshomt

Cheyenne

QENF.nAL

nllNKUAt. MAVAOEn

Ardmore,

SrUCIAt.


